
SA2's :lr'C m.antled IIX,.~

AVIV, Wednesday. (UPIl:- The Soviet Union
'ltted missile troops against the Israeli Air Force
lex front in direct involvement in the Middle East
,rding to Israel's Chief of Staff.

is first in world to face new

iet system, says Bar Lev

"This does not mean - by no
means - Ihat we have lost our
ability to operate our . planes
along the Suez Canal," he said.

Bar Lev emphasised Israel's de
termination to smash the new air
defence system just as it did a
second Egyptian attempt to re
store missile defences in lhe Suez
zone last December, following
their destruction during the sum
mer.

Bar Lev said lI~lt tbe Israeli
Air Force ""'as the first in Lhe
world to face the type of air
defence system the RU!'>."'j:i:ms
have set tip jn Egypt, in whit:h
one missile site pro'eels anolhd
and many missiles can be fired
!jtmult:lneously,
The U.S. Air Force has come

up against SOviet-built SAM-2's in
Vietnam, but never against a svs
tem of this kind, he said.
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SOUTH AFRICAN JEW(SH .lIMES; fRIDAY, JULY 10/1970 1 HERMAN WAl.l)
PASSES

~IANS ARE DIRECTING I Gre~t Jewish sculptor
. We rej,!rd to re~ord thf: de:oifh,'UEZ MISSILE FIRE ..hkh o<curred ;0 Rhodes;> overlbe \\ t'el.:cnd as the n~sult of a

~ heart attack, of 1\1r. Hlerman \V.ald,
the famous Jobanne 'burg Jewish
S4:ulplor.

Mr. Wald, who was 63, hall been
working in Salisbury ~ on a com
mission for a new blljlding in the
Rhoocsian capitaL He \Vas first
taken ill a couple of .....eeks ago,
but wa.. mak ing good pro£ress
from that allack \\'hel~ he suffered
a relapse. His "ire find children
flew up from Johannc:iburs and
were \I, iIh him when e dieJ.

Born in Cluj, HlIn~Flry, Herman
Wald W:-IS the son 0 R'lbbi and
Mrs. Jacob Wal9 of t at lown. He

HalO1 Bar Lev told a
ems' briefing on Mon.
that Israeli pilots dis
rVeek ago that the Rus
Egyptians have set up
Ibined ~dr de(ence mis
under Russian conlrol,
r~wa y between Cairo
Jez Canal.

pilots rcporb.'d evad
~ast two mis.'iiles fired
ussialHmmne-d SAM.·3
~ Russi:m military per..
lay have been killed in
ttacks On the new air
system9 hC;So1:id.
rhole sy!)lem we clearly
s~ia n ha nel in the field
.g, of directing a.nd of
he whole concentration
," Bar Lev said.
Ire about a dozen SA2
ild two batteries of SA3
rhe SA3 missiles are
1d contr0IJed by Soviet1----------

Siudihi an at Ihe Budarc..t A('3
dem~'. and Ihen ",eol 10 Vienna for
further 'Studies under Prof. Hanack
and to Berlin under Prof. Totila.
A fler a brief period in LonJon.
where he tallght art <It rhe Worling
Man's College, he migrateJ to
South Afric:-I in 1937 and -.et up
his o\'- n ..tudio and '-chaol of art
in Johannc..hurg. Here he increas-
ingly became kJlQ",," I r hi$..:accom-

h' • '\0

accolade.. at o\·erseas exhibitions.
"IO~' :\IENTS

l\lany of his ",orl,s \'-ere monu
mental in character. He ","as com
mi~ioned 10 e>.. .Ie to jmpo,in~

monument to the Je",j ...h mart~~

dest royed by the n.is, \\ h ich
"t"nd.. in the \Vest Pnr!.: Jewi:.h
Cemetery, Anothe-r of his monu
mental crcalions. the figure "Kria:'
abo mourning marl~ reJ European
Jewry, .,tand., in the ground.. of the
Je'" ish Aged Home.

He wac; commis,ioned hy H:lrry
Oppenheimer to execute the mag
nificent group o( leaping buck.
\\hich con!>lillltes the Oppenheimer
Fountain in the centre of Johan
nesburg_ He also did a number of
works. (or public buildings, in
cluding the new Berea S~ n:lgogue.

His work ",as strongly influenced
b) biblical and r.. bbinical themes.
and .,ome o( his smaller studic'i
wcre ba ..cd on Shtetl lypeS and
scencs.

His lalc-:.l e>.hibition was held
only a few monlhs 3£0 in Johan
ne::.burg. and won glowinJ; critical
accla.im.

The latc Herman Wald i~ e;ur
vi\ed by hie; wife. Vera. and his
children. Michael. Pamela and
Louie. to whom the condolences of
the community are e),lended.


